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AUTOMATIC GRATUITY

For your convenience, a 20% service charge will be 
added to all Westin Spa treatment prices upon 
check-out. Should you wish to adjust this amount 
based on your service satisfaction, please notify a 
front desk agent upon check-out. Envelopes are 
provided at the front desk should you wish to leave a 
cash gratuity.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Should you need to cancel or change your reserva-
tion, we require notification 24 hours in advance. 
Full payment is required should cancellations be 
received after this time.



WELCOME TO THE WESTIN SPA

YOUR TAILORED EXPERIENCE

We invite you to nourish your mind, body and spirit in the comfort of  our spa 
with experienced, caring therapists and estheticians, who foster wholeness in 
every touch. By offering 100% pure grade essential oils and organic products, 
our intention is to provide you with better health and complete rejuvenation.

We at the Westin Spa, understand that each guest 
is unique and may have specific needs, therefore 
we have created services that can be tailored to 
your individual body and skin type. A variety of 
enhancements are also available to enrich your 
journey with true, lasting results. 

SPA

Services are available to patrons under the age of 18, when accompanied by an adult.
Cell phone use is prohibited on spa premises and cellular devices should be turned off 
prior to entering the spa reception.
The Westin Spa is not responsible for any lost or stolen items. 

ARRIVAL PROCEDURES

We recommend that your arrive at The Westin Spa at 
least 15 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment 
time so that you can prepare for an optimal spa experi-
ence. We also recommend showering prior to your 
service in order to receive maximun treatment benefit. 
Please note that should you arrive late for your treat-
ment, your technician may have to shorten the dura-
tion of your service to not inconveniencec other 
guests. Full rates would still apply in this instance.

ETIQUETTE



MASSAGE

Design a journey to address your specific requests and experience DoTERRA’S 100% 
Pure Essential Oils, specially blended with an organic base to achieve a true result. 
Your Westin Spa Therapist will Tailor your massage with the inclusion of aromather-
apy, heat pack, moisturizing foot cream and hot steamy cloths.

THE WESTIN TAILORED MASSAGE

Hot stones are used to send heat into over-exerted muscles, incorporated with a deep 
tissue massage allowing the relief of tension and discomfort.

STONE MOUNTAIN MASSAGE

Experience an escape where each of you will be pampered with a Westin Tailored 
Massage side by side and enjoy the warmth of natural mountain daylight in your own 
sanctuary.

DUET MASSAGE

90 Minutes     |$240| 

90 Minutes     |$250| 

90 Minutes     |$480| 

60 Minutes     |$170| 

Spend the afternoon or evening, receiving the full experience of what it is to find reju-
venation for the mind, body and spirit. Your Westin Spa Therapist will tailor this 
package unwinding your body from the rigors of travelers stress with the use of 
dōTERRA essential oils and our other fine organic products.

THE TRAVELERS REJUVENATING PACKAGE

Westin Tailored Body Scrub     90 Minutes  
Aroma Therapy Massage           60 Minutes 
Light Lunch
Organic Oxygenating Facial      90 Minutes                                 

4.5 Hours     |$570| 

60 Minutes     |$340| 



Breathe in and absorb the healing scents of dōTERRA Essential Oils, as a blend of oils 
are sprinkled down your spine and worked into your massage for deep healing bene-
fits.

AROMA THERAPY MASSAGE

Relax and rejuvenate your being with a prenatal massage that relieves many of the 
normal discomforts experienced during pregnancy. Your Westin Spa Therapist, using 
only the safest product, will take extra care to ensure you are comfortable as they help 
alleviate backache, leg cramps, headaches, edema or any area in need of soothing 
touch.

PRENATAL MASSAGE

90 Minutes     |$245| 60 Minutes     |$175| 

90 Minutes     |$240| 60 Minutes     |$170| 

* We can only service those past their first trimester. 

SPA PACKAGES

Allow The Westin Spa to treat you to the luxury of enduring in this extended treat-
ment of pampering. After spending ling days in our mountainous wonderland we will 
indulge you in soothing you over exerted muscles and treating your sun or wind burn 
face.

MOUNTAIN RECOVERY TREATMENT

This selection of tailored treatments focuses on restoring the whole body from head 
to toe. You will experience lasting relief to dry, dehydrated skin as well as overall 
renewall.

CUSTOME REVITALIZING PACKAGE

Westin Tailored Body Scrub     90 Minutes  
Reflexology Treatment              60 Minutes 
Light Lunch
Customized Organic Facial       90 Minutes                                 

Westin Mineral Soak                  90 Minutes  
The Westin Tailored Massage  60 Minutes 
Light Lunch
Mountain Recovery Facial        90 Minutes                                 3 hours|$420| 

3.5 hours|$495| 



|$95| 

SERVICE ENHANCEMENTS

Cranial Sacral Therapy, massaging of neck and head and essential oil blends will be 
used to alleviate the discomfort of altitude sickness.
* Will add 30 minutes to any treatment

HIGH ALTITUDE RELIEF TREATMENT

Pressure points and lymphatic drainage techniques will be applied to the head, neck 
and face along with a specially blended dōTERRA essential oil and Ayurvedic Nasya 
oil. This treatment will relieve sinus pressure, open airways and moisturize nasal 
cavities. 
* Will add 30 minutes to any treatment

SINUS RELIEF TREATMENT

Revitalizes energy within the body by massaging pressure points on the hands and 
feet.
* Will add 30 minutes to any treatment

REFLEXOLOGY TREATMENT

|$95| 

|$90| 

A combination of acai berry, hyaluronic acid and plant plant peptides coupled with a 
herbal recovery serum will lift, tone, and hydrate leaving you with a more youthful 
appearance. The Age Defying Facial will include a through cleansing, exfoliation,, 
extraction*, face massage, mask, serum and moisturizer with UV protection.

AGE DEFYING FACIAL

This facial is designed for those who are experiencing dull, dehydrated and some-
times hyper-pigmented complexion due to deficiency of oxygen from traveling to our 
serene high altitude mountains. During this facial you will start with a thorough 
cleansing, following with an exfoliation which will create a warming sensation from 
paprika spice. This Vitamin C spice and warming effect will blanket your skin with 
fresh oxygen which will restore and naturally balance your skin. You will then experi-
ence a customized mask, massage, serum, and moisturizer with UV protection.

ORGANIC OXYGENATING FACIAL

WAXING

90 Minutes     |$260| 60 Minutes     |$185| 

Lip    |$25| Chin     |$25| Cheek     |$25| 

90 Minutes     |$250| 60 Minutes     |$175| 

Brow    |$35| 



BODY TREATMENTS

Do not overlook the invigorating benefits of this body ritual. Your 30 minute body 
scrub will use a gentle sea salt to exfoliate and resurface even the most delicate skins 
followed by a moisturizing full body cream application incorporated into your desired 
duration of massage. The Spa can assist you in choosing from our selection of dōTER-
RA 100% Pure Essential Oil Blends to suit your individual needs. Each blend offers a 
different experience from grounding the mind and spirit, soothing altitud discomfort, 
cleansing the body, to preparing you for a night out.

THE WESTIN TAILORED BODY SCRUB

Sink into this relaxing soak with our natural source of iconic and trace minerals 
enhanced with bubbling bath salts and your choice of dōTERRA essential oil blends. 
This soak will provide stress relief, healing of sore muscles and detoxifying of the 
body, as your skin absorbs the perfect balance of minerals necessary for optimum 
health.

WESTIN MINERAL SOAK

120 Minutes     |$325| 

30 Minutes     |$85| 

90 Minutes     |$250| 60 Minutes     |$185| 

* Balance
Everyone experiences moments of disconnect or anxiety. The warm, woody aroma of 
Balance, a grounding blend, creates a sense of calm and wellbeing. 

* Breathe 
Respitory issues are prevalent at such a high altitude. The soothing properties of 
Breathe, a repiratory blend, help to ease breathing for susyained benefit.

*Serenity
There is always a desire to promote an eveningof restful sleep. The soft, peaceful aroma 
of Serenity, a calming blend, allows you to drift into relaxation for complete renewal.

*Citrus Bliss
When you need the energy it may not always be there. The uplifting properties of Citrus 
Bliss, an invigorating blend, will elevate the mood and reduce stress.

dōTERRA CPTG Essential Oil Blend Collection for Body Treatmens



FACIALS

Eminence juicy pulps, herbs and peels will allow your Westin Spa Esthetician to 
address a wide variety of skin concerns to create a facial suited to your needs, deliver-
ing beautiful results. We will start with a thorough cleansing, then apply exfoliations, 
extractions, face massage, masks, serums and moisturizers with UV protection. Come 
indulge in an award winning certified organic skin care line that will revitalize your 
skin.

CUSTOMIZED ORGANIC FACIAL

Sink into relaxation to treat sensitive  or sun irritated skin with calming Vitamin C & 
E, chamomile and calendula, that will soothe while gently addressing impurities. The 
Mountain Recovery Facial includes the option for extractions, a gentle cleanse, face 
massage, mask, moisturizer and UV protection. This specially created treatment 
calms and addresses redness from sunburn or windburn to balance the environmen-
tal changes you experience from enjoying the great outdoors.

MOUNTAIN RECOVERY FACIAL

90 Minutes     |$250| 

90 Minutes     |$250| 

60 Minutes     |$175| 

- Arnica oil accelerates healing for pains, sprains, and bruises
- Comfrey oil promotes healing of connective tissue and joints

ORGANIC HERBAL INFUSIONS

60 Minutes     |$175| 

Select from 100% pure single oils or blends to customize results. 
A choice 4 are offered.

ESSENTIAL OILS  & BLENDS

Radiant warmth promotes relaxation of tense muscles as 
stones are worked in with your massage.

HOT STONES

Please inquire about availability of 
in-room massage services through 
The Westin Spa reservation desk. 

IN-ROOM

|$15| 

|$30| 

|$30| 

|$30| 


